NuBlend® 1/4-Zip Cadet Collar Sweatshirt. 995M

- 8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly NuBlend®; pill-resistant fleece
- High-stitch density for a smooth-printing canvas
- Stylish zip-through cadet collar
- Covered aluminum zipper for maximum print area
- Rib knit cuffs and waistband
- Double-needle coverstitching on armholes and waistband

**CARE INSTRUCTIONS**
do not dry clean. Machine wash cold water with like colors. Use soap or detergent only. Non-chlorine bleach when needed. Do not wring. Tumble dry low. Warm iron.

**HOW TO MEASURE**

**CHEST**
With arms down at sides, measure around the upper body, under arms and over the fullest part of the chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR INFORMATION**

- Ash PMS HEATHERED
- Black PMS NTR BLACK
- Black Heather PMS 560 C
- Forest Green PMS 229 C
- Maroon PMS 296 C
- Navy PMS 287 C
- Oxford PMS HEATHERED
- Royal PMS 187 C
- True Red PMS 187 C
- White PMS WHITE

*Not all sizes are available in every color.*